FSU Sustainability Coalition
(All Faculty, Students and Staff, either Directly or Indirectly)

Dr. James A. Anderson
Chancellor

Mr. Carlton Spellman
Interim-Vice Chancellor, Business & Finance

Dr. Jon Young
Provost

Steering Committee + Above
Sustainability Officer, R. Cardenas; Sustainability Dir., J. Blauser; Energy Manager, J. Parsons; Sustainability Faculty Advisors: S. Blount, J. Breitzer, Jeff Brooks F. Bryan, P. Jackson, B. Juma, A. Kassem, J. Ma, R. Malhotra, J. Mattox, N. Moffett, T. Reynolds; Faculty Senate Chair, L. Wilson-Jones Staff Senate Chair, B. Riddick; VC Student Affairs J. Haynie; VC Inst. Advancement G. Caldwell; VC ITTS N. Ganesan; Student Green Team Pres., K. Morris SGA Pres., J. Jones; University College Dean J. Brooks; SBE Dean A. Tavakoli; Senior AVC Inst. Transformation C. Charles; Athletics Dir., E. McLean Bus. Services Dir., J. Alston; Con-Ed Dir., T. Buchanan; PR Dir., J. Womble; Compliance Off. Sponsored Research C. Padilla; Chancellor’s Office: B. Miller & T. Sellers

Ad Hoc Operating Committees (Below)
*Master Plan
*Design & Construction
*Operations & Maintenance R. Williams B. Harrell
*Environmentally Preferable Purchasing W. McIntyre
*Climate Change Mitigation & Renewable Energy
*Transportation Chief R. Hassell
*Systematic Integration of Sustainability Principles
*Recycling & Waste Management

*These ad hoc operating committees consist of applicable department heads, faculty, students and staff as needed.

Supporting Groups

- Sustainability Disaster Recovery Forum (Faculty)
- Sponsored Research Office (Grants)
- Sustainable Sandhills, City of Fayetteville & Consultants
- Green Team (Students), Interns & Volunteers
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